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Grand , Council Bluffs. I. F. Clorlc , prop.
Mayo , Real Eltato ogencr & 39 Droadway.
Born , to Mr. and Mu. A. 10yman of Stut .

man street , a dauglter.
An odjourned meeting of the city counci, le held thIs evening. An effort wimode to elect a city clerk.-

It.

.

. 11 . Lernen , editor of the Pella Herald ,

ii In the city , with hIs wife , the guest of
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lemen.-

lr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Mueller entertained Mr-
.Bfll

.
Mrs. Muentrerlng or Omaha nt dinner-

nt their resldente on Willow avenue last even-
log.

. ph'esl or Lenox , Justn Traver of Eu-

reka
-

all Henry Seymour , all
charged, with bootlegging , were brought In
yesterday and put In the county Jail.

Constable J. C. Baker left yeterilay after-
noon

-
for Colunbi , S. C. , to bring hack Sic.

fort hid , the alieged rorger. lIe went by the
way of Des Moines to get requisition papers.-

W'llliani
.

Copelal1 , who hall a rnlzuniDr-
standing with Samuel Richardson over a
barbed wIre renee a few lays ago and drew a
revolver , Is to have a hearing before Justice
Cook this morning.

lj . Strayer , proren30r of astrology and oc-
cult science , blew Into town yesterday after a
long absence and was promllly jflggel by the
police. The charges clrlnllenness and va-
grancy

-
were written opposlto) name on the

register.
Federal court will open tomorrow , wihJudge, Wooleon on the bench. Among

Inlereslng and Important cases to bo tlled
the United States against . .

Cuppy , charged, with defrauding by means of
false pension certificates.

Frank Guanclia's petrified man , which rc-

ceiveti
-

so much newspaper mention I few
months ago , Is not making enough for Its
owner to pay its pol tax. Mr. (luanelia has
been unable to I would.be exhIbitor who
would consent to take lIon the road wlhoutgetting more than the lion's "'lreprofits , and I lies In the woodshed unused.

A meeting of the Insurance agents of thIs
city has been calied for Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock at the Grand hotel for the purpose
of taking steps to select I stamp clerk for
this clly. Th Insurance Inspectors are to be
lone away with April I , and the stamp clerks
will take their place so far ns keeping watch

. that insurance Is not taken at less than
Ichedule rates Is concerned

Rev. Mr. Sarchet , clerk of the presbytery
and pastor of the church at Guthrie Center ,
preached two sermons at the Second Presby-
terian

-
church yesterday. lIe was Invited by

the church to malt a visit wlh a view to hIs
locating here as the pastor. decision has
yet been reached as to whelher ho wihi re-
main , but n church meeting Is to be held
early this week for the purpose of eehUng

The Ganymedo Wheel club made Its first
run of the season yesterday , going to MissouriI

Valley and back , n distance of fortyfour-
miles. . Those composing the party were G.-

T.
.

. Dail) , capain ; J. iloyne William Green ,

Gus Louie Hay Bixby . W. D. Carrother G.
F. P.ummcl , William Giibert. George William-
son

-
, W. S. ltigdon and George C. Pullman.

Dinner was taken at MissourI Valley , and the
boys reached home late In the afternoon with-
out

-
any more serIous events than a few punc-

ture
-

.

'V. C. Estep has a pet donkey In the yard
In the rear of his undertaking establishment.
Time donkey has In abnormally developed ap-
petite for newspapers , plug tobacco and to-

- , mate cans. A few lays ago a comn was boxed
up for shipment and put In the hack yard
with a permIt for the burIal of Its contents
nailed to time outside. It was not

. Inlwithin a few minutes of train time
was discovered that the donkey had eaten
the burIal permit , and It was only by hard
bustling that the engagement with tme out-
going

-
-
j

train was kept.

We have owr '300.000 to loan upon Im-

proved
.

Iowa tarms. Farmers desIrIng loans
can save money by dealing direct with us .
thereby saving agent's commission. We do

lot loan on wild hands. nor In Nebraska.
& Towle 235 Pearl

p. Luge _ _ _ _ _ street
UOSTUN STOlE .

'for " Vcw Iays WoOlTer the Folowln !
* . List of Desirable Merchandise at

Greatly RCiUOe4t J'rlees.
Thompson's glove fitting corsets , that sold

. , from ' 1 to 1.76 , at 2Dc , range of sizes not
complete.

Jackson corset waists. , former price $1 , re-
'

4 uced to 60c.
See extra values offered In bedspeads.

) $ l.to crochet and 1.76 Marseilles quilts re-
duced to 1.19 each. See show window , 500
dozen hand embroidered and InItal hand-
kerchiefs , worth 8c. reduced to 2 for

Sc.A new line of IrIsh point embroideries
'just received. See our prices.

Ladles' night gowns worth from 46c to
65c. on sale at 3De-

.46c
.

ladles' tucked skirts at 261 each See
show window display for other Iprices .

Big lot of silk finished Foularl's figured
snulis and Swisses worth from lOc to iSo ,

to close at Sc a yard.
All sizes of children's light wool and cash-

mere
-

hose , worth 25c , at l2c a pair.

. FOWLER , DICK.
& WAII0m.

r Council Dufs.-
Do

.

LIg.atUtiimrtts; lnp.ction.<lo
The annual inspection of the Dodge LIght

Guards took place Saturday evening( theIr
armory In Hughes' hall , and a large number
or friends of time young soldier were present
to witness the exhibiton. The inspecting
oflicers were larry . Wilkins , assistant
Inspector Iowa National Guards
frt lieutenant Sixth United States Infantry

: member of the governor's staff . and
Major J. T. Davidson of the Fhrst brigade-
and assistant inspector genorni. Time com-
pany

-
consists of forty imien . nearly nfl or

whom were In lne. Time inspection was (oh'
.

lowed by a drihi , which Lieutenants Fdson
' and Pryor took the company through a

number of difficult and intricate movements.
showing that careful all conscIentious work
hal been lone under the command of Cap.
taln W. IL Allehlson luring months or
routine (Irihi. Corporals Van Arnnrn King
and Swlgarl also took charge of a number

' of squad drills. The Inspectors Irenounced
themselves wol satisfied with time condition
the in

Marcus' fire sale Is drawing time crowds,

The stock consists of men's and boys' cloth-
Ing

.
, gomits' furnishing goods , boots and shoes

lists and calIs trunks amid valises. The goods
are slghty damaged by smoke , but not an

erere,1 that Is not worth two or
three tmes price askel. Open evenings

Seed potatoes northern grown , Early Ohio ,
. Early Rose, Burbank alli sweet potatoes ,

onion sets ; special prIce on large lots J , R.
Snyder wholesale fruits , Council 1urs , Ia

Council Illuffs horse immarket Auction sale
very Friday afernoon at Klel's barn tiring
In your hOTes I want them soM.-

A.
.

. IAITNEY.-
Dr.

.

. Laugel , ofra 40 6th ave. ; tel. 180.

Yrlu.k Inlon IIRd ,

Frank Dalton , the young man (TonI Tabor
mentioned some time ago as In a dangerous
condition from a gunshot wound inflicted
While hunting , died last week. The gun ex-

plode
-

while he was , climbing unlllr a barbed
and the charge took effect In his

hip For two weeks It was not thought to
bo a serious Injury , but It was then dis-
covered

.
that amputaton would be necessary

to save his le. operation was per-
form

-

l but long siege or pain which he
hind ben through hal weakenoJ hIm so that
)mia system Wab not able to endure time atralmi
A fever set In , which resulted In his death.-

sq

.---n. McPherson , florist , cut fewer and
plants . Deign work a specialty. o-
rder

.
day Ot night. 1281 E. Pierce , Council

Dlurd _ _ _ _
Time Aberlin , strictly first-class. Cuisine

unexcehled. Beautiful rooms. Sixth avenue
and Seventh street , Council Bluffs .

Evans' Laundry Co. , 620 l'earl ; tel 290 ;
shirts , collars , curs , floe work a specialty .

:: .feal tickets good for 2 meals , only U
Nell , lt hotel Imunan

Davis drug, paint , glass man 200 13way.

- " ,'

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Andrew Oleton Ohargca with 0Fcrocou-

sASIIt: on aSix-Year-Old.-
HIS OWN BOY TiE VICTIM OF IllS WRATH-
Nchhhorl If 1 :lln"" Man Seure Ills

ArreN-.Tctlt TerribloTate of ISis
Cruelty to time 1tto-

1e1a
,"

Andrew Oleeomi , who lives near Mnnawa ,

was arrcstut Saturday night about midnight:

by Constable liakar on time ehrg of assault-
log hl' C-year-old sun wllh intent to do great
bedI)' Injury Ben Darnel, who lives at time

corner of Twenty.fourtim avenue and Eighth
streets , fed time information . According to
time story told by him Oleson beat and kicked
time ltte fellow unmerclrnly , striking him
after hal falen , so badly that
ime could net un. and, hurlnhim with
great force agaInst mimi . Is said
to hc only one of a great many times that
Ohesomi has ahitised time boy . The nelghlors-
havo bpen talking: for some time theoutrageous treatment imo received at the
hands of his fatimr when the latter was Ilrunk
all 'ley concluded to give hIm n lessomi

claims that the boy went to the
house of a nelghhor during time evening nnll-
he called to liini to como hume. The hay did
not mind, , and, he went, after him. lie ae-
Imowledges

-
to striking time boy , but says It

was only n little necessary chastsement and
thmln't! hurt him a bit.

When Constable Baker went after Oleson
time latter was exceedinglY obstreperous , and
salll ho would he taken alive. After
expressinglmselt In this way a few timmies

ho went foil, got his coat amId came along
wllh the officer us meelty as any iamb could
have dono. lie wil n prelh1lnary hear.
Ing In Justice ' court morning at 11o'clock . lsamn'right signed ,his bond
keep hIm tram passing the night In the
counly Jail. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

n :lISUN 111505.

1JO.lll1 Sieclal ilzsrgslmm-
.If

. .
you want dress gods , ! ihks , cloaks or

table Inrn conic to our store Monday.
All 1.00 and 1.25 24.lnch black

figured taffeta silks (al black ) Monday at
one price 74c ymird .

1.00 black satin duchess Monday SCc yard.
1.35: black satin duchess Monday Ole ynrd
27-lnch black satin duchess , good value In

any house at 2.60 ; I you buy Monday It's
onl' 1.G9 yard

pIeces 60c quality white Ialmton wash
silk Monday 33c yard.
BLACK mmss GOODS NEAI.o 'h PrtICi.'Black wool crepon at , . mind $ i,4S
yard ; reduced for Monday sale rrom$100

-
.

1.35 and 200. flOe 3S-incii oil
serge , navy and black Monday 35c yard.
46-lnch navy aud black French serge Mon.
day 49c yarl.

Novelty black goods at 60e SOc and
76c yard ; worth fully 75c , S5c and 100. See
timemn Monday.

LINENS. LINFNS. LIENS.54-Inch cream table , 451,

Monday 2Dc yard
GO-Inch bleached satin damask , worth 76c ,

Monday SOc yard.
1.00 bleached satin table damask , Mon-

day 74e yard.
1.25 72-lnch double satin damask , 89c yard
1.76 , our finest quality . 72-lnch bleached

satn damask , Monday 1.25 yard.
and 9-4' half bleached Locllwood sheet-

lng Monday lSc and 17c yard.
42-lneh Locltwood bleached pillow casing ,

Sc yard.
45-lnch Lockwood bleached pillow casing .

Dc yard
SO-inch Lockwood bleached pillow casIng ,

lOc yard.
36-lnch LL unbleached muslin , 3'hc yard

SPECAL LINING SALE.
cloth , Monday 49c yard

Colon hair cloth , be yard ; worth 20c.

Al cambric 40 yard.
quality selica , lOc }'ard.-
CLOAKS.

.

. CLOAKS. CLOAKS.
Some big bargains In ladles' new spring

capes on sale Monday at $1S0 , 2.00 , 2.60 ,

3.60 and '5.00 each.
DENNISON DROS. ,

Council Bluffs.

You should see the broiler and roastng
oven on time Reliable Cabinet .
Wo have time regular Quick Meal generator
stove and time Juniors for 2.50 for two
burne.r stoves. Cole's 4MaIn st.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is 'that good
laundry , " and Is located at 724 Droadwaj'
If In t0ubt abomt thIs , try it and be convinced.
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 15-

1.Conre"tonnt

.

Music .
Last evening at the Congregational church

a large audience assembled to renew their ac-
quaintance with George F. Handel and his
worlls. Theo musical services , which are an
occasional feature of time Sunday evenings at
this church , are proving very popular , antI
many who for various reasons.do not alendthe regular services are drawn In
power of music. 11ev. Dr. Asldn preached a
sermon , taking time life and works of time
great composer as hIs theme and an InspIr-
Ing theme It was. Time Impression on the
audience was strengthened by tile musical
program , which consisted of selections from
time oratorios Time choir consisted of Mrs.
W. II. Wakefield . Miss Janie Baldwin , Mrs.
W. J. Leverett . Miss Katherine Ogden Mrs.
George C. McLoran , Miss Kirkland and Miss
Luring , 00(1( Messrs. F , Westcott , C. B.
Ogden , Timomas Treynor , E. S. Allen , J , B.
Shams , W. J. Levorett and Charles lavr-stock , with Miss Gertrude Gleason
organ. Solos and choruses were sung , most
of them taken from time oratorio "Time Mes-
siah

-
, " time "ilahheimmjah Chorus" closing time

program , all or time numbers of whIch were
wel rendered . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wo fuvo lot 1 Uro 'hlll' ' "

I Is time Insurance gasoline stove , time only
gasolne stove male that a child can play

do no . It takes care of
itself ; can be blown out , left open or turned
on , and there Is no possible way for time
gasoline to' Ignite or explode No smell or
odor, 119 dripping of gasoline , no burning-
your house down or burning your wle or
nmother-in.law to deathi No misery , fu-

nerals
-

, no deaths or use for an untlertaiser
If you use time Insurance gasoline stove , as It
Is absolutely safe It you don't believe It aslt
any of our competItors . then ask them to
blowout their stove ant leave It open for ten
minutes then apply match to time stove
as wo do with ours anti see what hap-wipen , but b sure to he a quarter mieaway ime iigimts the match , as
sure to be nn explosion ; then wo would not
get to sell you an Insurance stove , as imore
would ite a funeral nexday

ImOWN'S . . D" Sole Agents.
A ( ; rlnd tiiccen

Our hal price sale has been a grand suc-
cess. have sold over 400 frames anti pic-
tures.

.
. This ss'iil be the last week of this

great sale Come early and get your Itic-
tures framed for just hal vrice

1. L. SMITH & . , 45 MaIn Street.
Time auction sale of shoes Is still running ,

and .time longer It runs time cheaper tile prices
or shls become , $5 ShOf are still being
sold occasionally for $1 , anti you can get
any amount of bargains at 25 cents on time

dollar.
More 'I'rnubio tar 11Crl..

Jailer O. G. Peterson of time county jail
mecelved a letter yesterday from Wllo Criss ,a ho affectionately styled himself , saying
that ime Is In time county jai at St. Joseph
Mo . , for shooting a man , and that lie would
not be back to Counci Bluffs for seven years .
Whether his fory a fiction Is not known
posll'ely.hen sober lie Is a good.natured

. the imifluence of liquor ime
Is known to bo as quarrelsome as ime Is good
natured at other tmes , and his story Is sized
up by the olclals not altogether improba-
ble

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gas heating stoves for rent, sal for asia t
Council Bluffs Gas company'l olce.-

Dr

.

. Parsons , over SchneIder's , 64 n'W1
Tel. 215. _ _ _ _ _ _

Will Move In tills Week .

Dy time middle of thus week It Is expected
that time Young Men's Christian asoclalon
wi move Into Its new headquarters
Everett block. Time repairs and Improve-
ments

-
have been made on I more extensIve

scale than was at first intended , and so more
time was required The parlors are to bpapered tOday , ant by tomorrow or next

the brusels carpet ,'I bl laid In the parlor.
The reading aqd same rooms will have hard
1ood floorS , polshed .

Furnished and unfurnished rooms for rent
at 710 First avenue ; also a house , 623 Broad-
way

-
, seven rooms , suitable for boarding or

restaurant ; also four rooms adJoining , at 621
Broadway , E. W. Jackson

A woman who can do general housework
well can get n good paying position this
week at the corner of Bluff street end Fifth
avenue , Council Bluffs . John T. Stewart

I.ooklnr for ii Location.
A reunion of the Reorganized Churches of

the Later Day Saints of I'ottawattamle and
Mills counties Is to he hell In Counci lurs
or the Immediate vicinity next August ,

Rev. T. W , Williams anti a committee of time

members are busy looking up a suitable 10-

cation . I has been customary to have thIs
reunion Thuman , In Mills county .

Time general conference vihl open Apr11 6

at Intlependence , Mo. , and it Is expected
timat a large number of member of the local
church will attend.-

Fotmnd

.

on Broadway , bundle of clothing.
Owner can ha"1 same by calling at 2627
Avenue A after 7 p. m. , paying for IbIs n(lice and novln nronerty- .

ltev. W. H 11. Hes , n.D. , will lecture at
the Broadway Methodist church next Sunday
evening on "Charity , " with the Christian
homo os the central theme.Admission tree.

1,000 bu seed oats at T. lUsh ton's , 2tOG W.-

Broadway.
.

. - _p_ _ _ .

WITHIN TWO INCHES OF DEATH

Experienceot New ork'a I'oltcoThrllln ! Supcrlntemm.icmit-
.IMiring

.

his long career In the police de-

partment
-

, says time New York Herald , Super-

Intendent

-

Byres has hind several narrow
escapes from denth. Fear makes sonic
criminals cowards ; others I drives to a state
of deslleraton wholly unmindful of conse-
qucnces. Where one man , upon discovery ,

lay be boll at first and thou craven , the
other In his very hopelessness develops all time

feecclty of I wolf at bay.
Had not !r. Ilyrnes been prepared sixteen

years ago would have been kiiled. It was
the narrowest escape Ito has had In nil his
experience. lie was within about two Inches
or death. In recalling time Incident the
superintendent speaks with great depth of

of time late Captain Edward Slovln.reeln through Slevin's prompt action that a
bullet Intended for his superior went Just
short of time mark

"Davo" Vender , alias "Davy time KId , " who
hall already established I reputation of a
thoroughly dangerous character , had only time

day before taken part In one of time most
daring street robberies In tile history of New
York. lie had been arrested various timnes
before that and had given no special trouble.

"Time fatality of events was never better
ihiustrated than In thIs case , " sall time

superintendent In tcllnp the story. "Durng
time earl' evening 13 , ,

StOOl the corner of Great Jones street and
time ilowery with SlevIn. lie was one of time

detectives atached to time station , and time

most capable that. A shiglmt snow W.S
at the time and time weather wasfaing

.

"Pedestrians vent with theIr coat collars
turned up and theIr heads bent to avoid time

snow. Two men came toward us as we stood
there Something familiar about one ut
them attracted my attention. As lie stepped
Into time light of a shop window I recognized
imim He was 'Davo' Pender , a man who
would take any chance to get another nina's
money.

"His companion was a short thick set
young telow , wih a rather good natured
fDce le I stranger to me. Always
Judge man by the company lie does not
keep Is a fair variation of time old rule , so I
asked Slevin : 'Who Is that young fellow
with Pender ? '

" 'Oh , that Is "Fat" Flynn , answered
Slevin. 'lie hangs out at McGlory's "Burnt
Rag , " at No. 56 Bleecker. His rather Is a
respectal e mEan , worth some money , and lives
up town. This young fellow has been get-

ting
-

thick with l'ender . and , mark me , they'l
be Into some Job before lonp.

"Slovln was a prophet. very next day
Mrs. Adolph flu Bary who was walking In
Fifth avenue wIth another lady whose name
I cnnnot rlcal Just now , was set upon by two
men. them seIzed her from behind ,

and , forcing hIs knee Into tIme small of her
back , drew her Into such a position that she
was imeipless Then they tore time diamond
earrings from her ears. The thieves darted
up the avenue to Forty-fourth street , and ,

running east , escaped
"Time description of time men given by time

excited woman was rather meager , but Ifitted Ponder and Flynn. So I sent
Slevin to bring Flynn to mo. The young
man , with every show of rankness , denied
that he knew anything about time rObbery
and was explicit as to his whereabouts at that
particular time .

"It anything , he talked a little too con-
vincingly. I was satisfied that I was on the
right track. Flynn hImself would probably
have never suggested such I theft , but the
very darIng of It was characteristc of
Ponder who was well ll0wn who
woult take 'long chances.was 4 o'cock Flynn was brought
In , and hour of questoning I ap-
peared

-
finally convinced by . So I

let him go. Now here Is a fact that never
varies. If two men are guilty of a crime , and
you accuse one of them directy and ho goes
free , his first mission wi to war his
conmpanion. I counle this In Flynn's
came , so when station I had two
men follow him. Slevin and I fell away
back In the rear

"Flynn at OneS started through Fourth
street to time Bowery and visited several
places soon leaving each of tlmeno. For a
Wimiio lie evidently thought ho was being fol-
lowed , ror lie would frequently look around
Wo never lost sight of him. lie visited all
time saloons In time upper part of the Dowery.-
and

.

contlmiued up Third avenue to Thlrty-
fifth street. There ime entered a place and

one
stayed lule a while , as though awaiting some

"It was night when he started down town
again After lookIng into various sa-
loons

-
ho went Into a concert hal on time

east side of the flowery , near street
I stood a short distance north! of time place
Slevin and the other men were quito near It.
After a whmihe Flynn and Ponder came omit
They exchanged a few quick words and sepa-
rated. Flynn walked across time street and
continued down Canal street , where Detective
Roland arrested him

"lii time meantime Pender walked norlh-
ward , coming directly toward me SlevIn
was close behind tutu Pender was about
five felt eight Inches tal. compacty built
mind as active as a cat nelr curb
and on his left . As lie was about to pass
10 I seized hll by time neck

"Almost simnultarmeously tie puiled a revol-
ver

.
from his right hand coat pocket , and

cocked It as lie brought It quickly to a level.

I was done so quickly that I had no time
make a second movement Time revolver-

was within twO Inches of my head , and I
can recall now time pecular feeling I experI-
enced

-
as I looked at .

"Al this took place almost In as short a
It: takes to knock time asimes from a

cigar Permder was (quick but Slevin was
quicker. Just as the thief's revolver was
leveled Slevin struck him a heavy blow on time

wrist. 'fhl bule went wide and the weapon
was sent time street I kept hold
of time and SlevIn picked up time 1pistol .

"We ran him around Into Grand street
There lie fastened his teeth Into Slevin's
imancl Slevin drew hack his tree hand to
strike Ponder In time face but I seized, time
tlmie aml puhied hint toward me Angry as
Slevin was then , had lie landed on Vender's
face lie would have seriously disfigured him
And that was , perhaps , what time wily 'crook'
was aiming at . A broken nose or I black
eye would have made his identification doubt-
ful

-
.

"As it was , time next day lme and lynn were
fully identified( . lie was sentenced to twenty
yeas and Flynn to eighteen Time earrings
were recovered liynn was afterwards par-
doned , and at the time of hl death . about
a year ago , was manager of a burlesque com-
lany.

-

' .

"Yes , " mused time superintendent , In can-
elusion , "if it hadn't been for Slevin I would
have been killed to a certainty ".

A ontna In Jail .

Charles F. Kline , a life prisoner under time

habitual crimInal law lii the Ohio penien-
tiary , ali an expert eleetrlclan , who has al-
ready patented some immiportant Inventons , Is
at work upon an acoustic ,
lie expects time most important results , Ilclaims that by time use of loud sounds lSexcitant a current might possibly be ge-
nerate

-
which would be of time required forCe

quantty to operate motors

THE JUDGE AND r1E GOAT ,-'d} ,

Jlow me Wiiiaker lt Wiiii1ml'0mitgenernled-
his Honor.

There's a goat over In Brooklyn , relates
the New York llerahl , ',1IJ , after Jllgo-
Gaynor of time ! and Police
Justice Steers , imad puzzled Im'ng! over a case ,

took charge of the papers and digested them
without the slightest difflqult. lie has such
anti assimnliattve faculty lat mnythlng ot that
kind soon becomes a of himself . And
thereby hangs a tal.It nIh began the !eltng himsel
lost , strayed or stolen. Atmn ,

friend of Judge Gayncr , cimargetl with
stealing the animal , antI Is how It hap-
pens

-

that time ease got t "Uo'supreme court
In such a hurry.

This goat belonged James Walsh ot Do-
graw street , Brooklyn . lie was hits sufport
and pride. lie was a goat who ate mezzotints-
Instead of circus posters and eschewed tomato
cans. It was a year ago yestermitty that Biy
time goat hmfll hIs whiskers dyed green to
great scandal or nil Degrw street and thus
brought censure upon imimuself . which he only
redeemed last WashllJlon's birthday , when
kind friends painted , , white and blue ,

In time Neapolian style.
disappeared

. n week .
ago

yesterday . and In tOrn IrIsh colony wlcn
dusters at the toot or Degraw street
was weepIng and gnashing or teeth lall lie
gone again to have hIs whiskers dyed Did
ho purpose to snap the 11heartstrings of time

sensitive Walsh anew ?

They looked for him all lie came not. Mr.
Walsh organlze,1 a relief expedition and
started to fli the goat.

"ily time good daylighmt , " ime said , "if time

thate Is apprehended Il jai him for loife "
Mr. Walsh bided his .

.
When walking In Gates avenue last Ion-

day lie heard a familiar voice , all turning
saw William ' time Goat proud all defiant as
Captaimi Kid of old-

.William
.

was a prisoner In the yard or
James Mullina , of No 764 Gate nvenue. Mr.
Walsh made a formal deniand for time goat
upon Mr. Mullius , to which Mr. Muhlins re-
pled with fine scormi . Mr. Walsh swore out

I warrnt for time arrest of William's alleged
captor , charging him with larceny In the stun
of 5. Mr. Mulns was arrested and
arraigned upon charge before Justice
Steers , at the Flathush police court

lIe pleaded not guilty . lie said that he had
bought the goat from I man whom lie dldn't
lciiow and never expected to see again lie
was 'Ild , and , as lie could not furnish bal,

ho was sent to Raymond street jail. In
extremity ho wrote to JUdge Gaymmor ot time

suprenmo court
Judge Gaynor thought that It was very hard

that a man slmotmld he locked up because hIwas charged with stealimig a poster-eating .

boiler-devouring goat. lie wrote to Jtmstice
Steers about I, urging Home degree of

cal clemency time case. Justice Steers
bern transferred to another court antI did not

time letter tmntil yesterday Mulns , mean-
while , was In a dungeon cell"Not you 'iVilliarn. " , for lme must
imavo seen the goat In his mind's eye "but
this gratimmg rails upon me. " Time goat was In
the custody of Mrs. Muhlins. A man was sent
front the police court to serve I subpoena
upon her-

.Wiiam
.

was walking In time front yard Be-

snlrel papers front afar oft . Time man
to pet William snatched timesteppe ant
, chewed and swallowed It In a

gulp Time subpoena server wasn't Quite sure
whether to arrest time goat for contempt of
court , or to consider his'action as an accept-
ance

-
of service. Anyway . , ieitimer Mrs. Mu-

llns

.
nor time goat has appearl In court.--
THE GRANT MONUMENT

I I Going up Siomv1ywItti: Prospects of
Comploton In R idw Yenr .

Time public has watched patiently the
progress of the Grant , monument , says the
New York Herald. This long delay that fol-
lowed the laying of the corer stone served
to detract greatly from the Public interest
In the undtrtaklng , ari'd those who contrib-
uted .to had 1 almost lost hope of
living to see the lomb'tOiipleted.' Grounil,
was broken for time monument the spring
of 1891 . but It was not unt three years
later that the first stoni ' ' In place.

All foundatons ant most of the first course
of place before the winter
weather forced the men .totop work . jTho
first cornice , supported by twelve cheand ten detached columns , was reached ,

the first stones of time next course of granite-
put In place. The second cornice , which
will crown time square part of time monument.-
rises

.
twenty-seven ret above time frst and

surrounds time main ref from which cir-
cular

.
part of the monument will rise eighty

feet hIgher In the air.
Alt or the columns under the first cornice

have been put In place , as havD most of the
detached ones that support the roof of tIme

porch In front. All the stone for the cir-
cular

-
part of the monument and time dome

ima' been quarrie anti time work of cutting
It has time winter

The granite comes from North Jay , Me. ,
and pees through time strictest inspection be-
fore accepted for the monument. For
time ninny columns that 'will be required
fully twice as many stones have been quar-
ned and trimmed as will be used the slght-est flaw or quartz vein being
cause their being thrown out

There will bo twenty-eight additional col-
urnums . each twenty-three feet In height , and
Supporting time dIme of time structure. These
are being cut at the quarries. During time

wlntlr some of time work was carried for-
ward In the Interior of time structure which
Is now closed In. The great crypt below
ground In which will rest time sarcophagus
of time hero of the rebellion , are finished and
the wells In time four corer piers completed.
Time crypt Is circular In form and fifty feet
In diameter , In its center standing the stone
pedestal tom' time general's body In two of
time corner wells will be stairways leading
to time maIn floor , whie In time others at the
rear of the vault wi niches for the dis-
play

-
of Grant . Time corner piers In

which are these wells , are twenty-seven feet
squaro. Time crypt ant other parts of time
tomb and monument will be lined with
marble.

Time ground floor of the structure Is lOOx
185 feet. From time level of time drIve to
the top of time monument wi be 165 feet In
imeight ali its dome' will 280 feet above
time Hudson rIver Surrounding the dome
there will ho a balcony about 250 feet above
the rIver. From this point which will be
open to visitors when the monument Is com-
pleted

-
, one can see for thirty miles straight

up time "nhlno of Ammierica , ' '
About fifty feet from time new work stands

time insignificant temporary tomb that now
contains time great general's body Time
shadow that time new structure throws upon
this tiny memorial to time nation's hero Is
lengthening rapidly . as the monument rises
higher and higher Into the air.

It time contractors live up to their prom-
Ises

-
and time granite Is nil set by time open.

big of next winter , John If. Duncan , time or.
dulcet of the monument , says time bOdy will
bo removed to its n resting place on theanniversary or Gene l Grant's birthday In
April , 18D6. Time nt will cost about
50000. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

riWINE OR MINERAL WATER
,

'
UlfculUcs and Anjmoance of hotel Booze

, stIr," '

"Wt have stOPPI: charging guests time item
'Wines antI liquors' onlthe b !!," said a lintel
clerk to the New York'ierald. "Formerly
everythIng a customer ' imdd to drInk was put
down under that head; ube we got Into trouble
timrommghm It and we haVe'anged our methods

"A temperance lecttm'rqr
" a woman , stopped

here not long ago qnl; up an enormoua
bill for mineraI , nd when her hus-
band

-wattfl
, who came 'mlCgo to take her

west , found the Ielh and liquors ,

38.16 , ' on the ltr IdclIll up a terrible
row . thinking that s ; , been on a colossal
spree In his ahsene . . They had a heated
debate , and It require time mroluctiomm of the
liquor cards to him of her Innoence ,

"After she had argued It out with hIm she
descended upon Ul Jko on avalanche , and
threatened to have arrested ror libel.
Since then we have put on bills simply 'Mm-
( ral waters . '

"Some guests don't understand time item .

A man vill come and tell us that lie drank-
sixty.timree cocktails , but tbat ime timid no
mineral waters and wants to know why he
Is charge with somethIng tie didn't drink ,

and isn't charged wih something imo

did drink. Then I explaIn hum that It Is
our custom , and point out also that the mm-
Oral water bill would be a good timing to show
his wife when lie get home and this usualy
strikes hIm as a Idea amid tie
hits pocket ctmuckliqg-

."But
:

there are men who won't have it at-
all. '. 'No sailing under falle colors for me , '
they will say. 'Young man , you've got to-

change that bIll to Whisky and gin hazes ',

-
antI I make the chnnl . They declare that
they aren't hypcries PhulsNS , and that
they are all the responsibility
for what they have dono.

"Hut the mineral water item lenertly
makes I hit. As Shakespeare says
worM's t bluff and all the men and omen

' .merely blmmifers.. .
UNCOVERED WEALTH

filch Fields of l'rccoum Mlles A"nltlll
thin Mimmer.

The next great mining industry In thIs
country will be for precious tones instead
of gold , silver or Iron ore , I time prognostca-
.tonl

.

of several large diamond merchants
and mineralogical professors are fulfilled , The
recent census bmmlletin givIng time statistic3
of the precious stones found In timis country
opened the eyes of a number or mllonllredealers In valuable gems , antI after
with learned professors In our colleges they
satisfied themselves that there were unknown
possibilities In time Ilnes or tIme wetern ,

southern , anti even easter states Experts
were Immediately engaged to examine time

rich metallic fells of time Appalachian
mountains , the favorable portions of(
the Itocky mountains , amid time tliaumiontl dis-

tricts
-

of Camornla. Time prclllnnry reports
of these agents give n t

review of a negleete,1 industry In this coun.
try . anti justify time formation or numerous
bronchi companies to mine for nil the preclolls
stones that have ever been found In the
United States , including iliamnontis , sapphires ,

rubies , garnets beryis amid over I hundreJ
other gems or (Iliferent 'almmes

So lany wildcat stories h.ne been reported
anti publshell about flnmlimmg precious stoles
In ot the countr that it liar
been a dhihlcmmlt mustier to sift the genuine
accounts from the fcltous. It was for time

purpose of iinmhing( real stnlus or
time Industry all its Itossibihitics that trust.
worthy agents were sent exploring every
part or the country , anti their reports can
be relied upon as not containing ony exag-
geration

-
of time truth. Dianiond nierchants-

of time great American cities are not "castle
builders , " and they generall' strike rock bo-

ttOI
-

before they hlesl mnihliomms In
any busIness , hmmt ever since tIme report was
liubhisimed thaI time dilmond fields of South
Africa were giving out , time leading dealers
In precious stones have been on time lookout
for new tallies that would 'supply time world
witim valuabl goats. Some looked to South
America as time tuture source of these stones ,

and even today the rocky ranges of time

Andes are being examIned anti, sounded hy
experts But the consenus of opinIon Ind -
cates that great faith Is placed In time un-

explored
-

regions of thus country. Parts of
time south , In particular , have revealed un-
expected

-
treasures of valuable pems.

One of time leading precIous
stones , who Is interested In time present
movement to develop time Industry of muting
for American gems , consented to gIve the
following facts out In nn Interview wIth Iwriter for time Pimiiadelnimin Times :

"Aniericans , as I rule , are very fond of
precious stones and I should say that there
are more In thIs cOlltry according to time

population than anywhere In the world. Time
Importation !t diamonds , rubies sapphires
and other gems has consequently been a
lucrative business for many years. Time
value of these stones In time country today ,

mostly imported , I should roughly estimate-
to be not less than 500000000. . We have
so long depended upon other countries to
supply us with precIous minerals that little
attention has been given to time home unions.
Then miners here have been wrapped up In
their exploratons for gold , silver , Iron ,

coal , al products that they have
not time to think of other timimigs. lInt
time promise of a future shortening of time

supply of all time leading gems has made
dealers look around for other sources.

"In time west and southwest time mineral
fields are eve more extensive. California
diamond mines are the largest and so far time
richest In this country. Some flue specimen-
shae been brought to us cut , and others are-
constantly being brought In by prospectors
and mine owners to test. Many stories have
been circulated about diamond mines and
fields In California , and adventurers have
gone there expecting to pIck them up as
they did gold forty years ago. Their disap-
pointment spread counter reports , and most
people concluded that diamonds In California
were' fictitious. The fact Is that mining for
diamonds must be conducted on scientfc
principles and plenty of capital.
expet to find diamonds lying around loose
waiting to be picked up. Even In the rIchest
diamond fields of South Africa they have
to work hard for time precious stones. More
recently dIamonds have hen found In Wis-
consin , around Lake Superior also time fneslspecimens 01 cblorastrolite , timomsonite ,
agates been picked up on the beaches.
Evidently the action of the water has worn
them from the rocks.

"Colorado Is another well-defined region for
precious stone hunthig. Many thousands of
dollars' worth of cut beryl have been taken
front the mines of that state. This valuable
gem appears to be qulo general In several
parts of time country. 'golden beryl' was

mine In Connecticut years ago , and many
of them have been mined there to

supply the trade. The fine aqua marine beryl
has also come quite extensIvely from Stone-
imam , Me. This gem , or rather mineral ,

abounds In New MexIco and Arizona , where It
was mined by the early Indians. Time de-
mand

-
for it Is god and the supply never

keeps pace withi . The finest garnets
In tIme world como from these laler tern-
tories.

-
. Peridots are mined there , rather

taken from time ant hulls and scorpion nests
by the Indians and soldiers.

"Next to diamonds , sapphires and rubies
are time

_
most valuable stones , antI good

mines of these would yield fortunes to time
owners. Beautiful sapphires have been
found In consIderable numbers , and also
rubles , on time Missouri rtver , about sixteen
miles east of Helena , Mont , but , strange
to say , the craze for gold prevented time
miners from ever making I systeniatic
search for them. Most of the stones timlcemm

from that place have fine brililamit colors
Those mined at other places In this coun-
try

-
have not had time highest coloring , rich

blle for time sapphIres and brilliant red for
time rubies , " .

'"Wimat do time Imports or precIous stones
amount to a year ? " was asked.

"In a good year they vary between $ SO , .
000,000 amiii 100000000. "

"What do time American mines produce In
the way of precious stones ? "

"Not $600,000 worth , and largely because
they are not mIned systeltcaly or on a
large scale. ". a-

THE CORPSE PULLED A GUN ,. -low I Operator WRI SeRred mit-

ml J.Olly TIIA' itmmtlon.
"Talk about being fared to leatlm-whmy ,

gentlemen , you don't know your A D Cs
until you have served In time railroad busi-
ness

.
on time frontien as I had to do when I

was quite a boy "
Time speaker was a man beyond time bar-

dlr
.

hues of middle ago with Iron gray hair ,

a strong rugged race , which showed by its
lilies that ime had seen time servIce of a harllife In sonic forsaken region of thus mortal
vineyard , says time Atlanta Conslulon."When I was a young , imeI ,

"I was depot agenl for a road, that ran out
into the wilds of Texas. The country was
not wel settled . anti, I had a rather lonesome
time I out there I never knew any mum-
mite that I wommid not ho aitaclced time next
and train wrecking was I frequent occur-
renee on time line.

"One night I was sitting In the little depot
by time lonely railroad track kel'I.lng trael
of the trains over the wires , wimemm something
imuppeumed that I will not 4orget till I tIle .

There was In time depot a coma that had
been brought there on time midnight train ,

strange to say , unattended hy anyone it
was addressed to some party In time neighbor-
hood

.
, who , according to my presumptIon , had

been detained by swollen streams from com-
Ing

.
to the station after it that nIght , so I had

time ghastly casket placed In time depot to
await the man wlo called for It , It was a
rainy night , and, there was but one room
to time depot , I had time corps for a com-
panion

-
that night , and had about made up

lily mind to make time best of time situatontill niorning. I was about 3 ' ,
was clicking away with lY teltgraph key
when I heard anole In the direction of the
coiiin. Turning . a shudller I was crazed
with fright to see tIme hiti of time cofihmm iurbt
and a live corpse pop his imead up with a
pistol In his hand and start toward me-
.Whal

.

did I do ? W'lmy broke through time
back door and left time fellow In time depot.
I on't think I stopped runuming until I was
a mile in the woods. As soon as I recovered
I went back and waked time only two citizemma-

of time place , and we went to time depot. Of
course , time robber had taken all the money
I had and fled , "

WHY lIE LOV.EB 10 WA ,

l'lctmmrcsqnc Aposteopime of an Editor amid

trtIor,

John Brennan , the gifted writer anti ora-

tor
-

of Sioux City , is nfilicteml t'ithm imemint

trouble , antI he recemitiy went to Chicago to
test the cmcacy of the lake breezee. After
aim eighmt days' realtienco he fommnd ( limit city
mirmcongeriinh , Its "wide nrmml dreary waste of
tenement hmnuses-a great graveyard ofi-

mtmmmtn identity nimml lmmnnan hope ," satlmlenedi-

ilimi amid hme resolved to return to time prairies
of Iowa. Writing to the Northiwestern Cath-
molic

-
of time state, wimicit lie hums come to hove

as tenderly as time emmierald land of imis no-

tivity
-

, hmo says :

"Tune nisy be a hotter land titan Iowa ,

limit in all umiy wamitlcrimmgs mirommntl the eamtii-
II imavo miever seen It. 'i'iiCre are rcgiomis of
time world wilb. iirighmter skies ; ( lucre is an
island whose mleids are greemier , anti sumimmlerl-

mimid , witim fairer flowers , bmmt , taken nil in
all , there is no region of time earth mnore de-

sirable
-

for hiummian imabitatiomm , There is someth-

mimmg

-

In its bracing air that sends time pmuli'-

of youth boumitliumg tlmrommgh time bcnthimmg forum-

uof time migeml. It is not a. iammtl of ruins , nor
state of great historic interest : nor is it
fatuous for nmuythmirmg surpassimig mum its muatmiral

features. limit timere Is a gimlet beammty in time

face of Iow.i that time hover of miatmmre will
quite easily discern. I love the weeded bluffs
that sentinel Its mmmigimty rivers. I love time

little rills ( lint tnielmio down its woomliaimtl

slopes , antI nestle time shmademl pools , hiltlltig
their diammiontl trrasmmres ( room time thirst )' mmmii-

.I

.

love its fortila fields , whmetlter they are
decktfi iii ( itt' vmivimmg cormu of sumtimner timmi-

eor time golden graimu of early ntmttmmnn ; or ,

ehmonuu of them nipeumed ealtlm , they lie
amiormietl iii dark lmmmtdhmcs of fall phommgimetl or
enriched by time mifterimmatim of stimbbleti fleiti-
.or

.

time tentler growtim of time after grass in-

ho( mmmendow htmmmd I love its mmilgiity rivers ;

the ummajestio Mississippi bearing time wcahtlm-

of time pinerles mmpomu its Itosomu , anmi time

miuighty Missouri , lashing its tawny muiana of-

springtimmme flood , umitil I I lid i' liii I ted 'ohimmmm e-

timey umiove resistless as the will of Gcii to
time emnhm'aces of time eternal sea , Timi triitmmtr-

'of atlmiratioum pours forth froumi ( lie nbmmmmtlanc-

eof gratitude to ( lie eternal Architect , whose
mniglmty imaimil hums cimanumelcl time course of time

rivers , whose breath imas created time woodhz-

mmmd

-

slopes , mtnil at wimoso hiltlding the rivmmiet

rises fmommi time bsommi of time hill. "
- p-

"COURTESJES" OF ARMY LIFE.-

liiiw

.

? owiy Acquired ilimlik % t'mms Used I ,

At ('IlgO it I'oLt )' limsmmlt ,

Notwitimstaiidimig time fact ( lint the officers

of time Amimenicami army ore tIme very pink of-

cotmrtesy , says tIme Cimicago Times , they sonict-
imiie

-

, in P05L ammti garrison life , have very
ummitieasamit social experiences. Au oilhcer 1m-

ma garrison is assigncml quarters , not accord1-
1mg

-
to time necessities of imis famniiy , bmmt in-

aceortlammco vithm liii; rank , It thiereforec-

omiics ommt qtmlte freqmienthy , wheum a lieu' oiti-
cer is sent to a post , thmat there are mmmau-

mychmamiges of quarters , so as to mnalce room for
hmimui. a new miimmJor arrives , for in-

stance
-

, lie selects time qtmarters ( lint smUt hmlu-

nbcst , it matters not wimo occtmpies them , pro-
vided

-
( ho occupant is below his rank , lie

dan turn omit a major lowem' omm tIme list or
any captain or lieutenant , amid each of these
whmemm dispossessed can choose for hmiiiiself

what quarters suit Imimn best if occupIed by-

an inferior in rank. Omme move , tiiertore ,

may mmmake a dozen others. Time womuemi of
time armmiy , it is said , are greater sticklers
for their rights thou time muon. limit time muon-

timemiisel'eS , while Preserving all time fornis-
of imlghmcst courtesy , somumetimnes rush timeir
authority to time fmmhiest limit ,

For instance , at a tvo-coimipany post in time
west sommmo years ago a captain of- infantry

'as in commimand , as his counmnissiomi was of
olden date titan ( hint of th captain of cay-
aIry also there. Time two captains were
mutual antiphiic. lii timoir oihlclal inter-
course

-
all time forms were observed , bmmt still

it was plain to all that they cordially dis-
hiked each othier. Omie day thm& semmior cap-
tam ordered time junior to take a file of mcm-
ito time forest and cut time firewood neetletl for
the winter. Timis duty , ordinarily , wommitl

have been given to a sergeant or a corporal.
Time cavalry captain lund no recommrse and was
obliged to obey. Just as ime got ommtsldo of
time post time mail , which came only now
and then at intervals of a week or so , nr-

m'ived
-

, and time cavalry man stopped for lett-

ens.
-

. One of these brought him his corn-
mission as major. lie at once issued an
order taking conumnand of time post and ( lien
anotimer order assigning (he wood chopping
duty to the late commiiandant ,

p
1' ( ) Time for 1lcrobos ,

Whatever time profit in actual dollars and
cents , says a writer in Lippincott's , there
seems a certain charm about, western life
timat is endlessly sustaining. It may be the
stimnithating effect of time iigimt atmnosphiere
that makes hope seem most of all eternal In
time western breast ; amid time western editor
is of nil mnen most bountilessly endowed In
this particular. Ho does his best bravely ,
accordimmgo his lights , living like a pimiios-
opher

-
anti working hilce a imorse ; and if success

does not fill his cup to overflowing , Ito at
least mnay find comimpensating satisfaction in
time proud reflection chiaractenistically ox.
pressed in a Boulder (Cole. ) paper :

"Microbes do not gather upoum the lUsiness)

end of our emmterprise. "
p-

A Forum ldmmllo 1Ixdolve.-
By

.

timeniselves botim aluminimmrn and iiioxitle-
of sotliuni are imarumless enougbm , but mmiix time

hatter with alumnimtiumn in powder and you
produce , it seenis , a formidable explosive
which detomuates not only upon comitact witim-

a drop of water , btmt even if placed in paper,

time imumimlity sufficing to imillame it. In a
state of freedom it does not burn with , the
slowness of dymmarnite but projects flames
instantaneously in all directions anti even to
melt copper wire ?'I. Itossel discovered timis
explosIve last Decemher , injuring his right
arm in time first expenimmient.

OIWIPANOLEMIDI,
The Good Sarnatitan , 20 Years' Experien-

ce.H1Il1t
.

01? IiSli.tSES OL MEN ANI)
WOMEN , 1'ltOL'itlllTOlt OV 'ritil-

W'OltL.1) ' . 11 lflim.tL IISI'Lll.-
SAlt't'

.
OFMiI)1CtNIi ,

1 treat rho (oIIoRThg Dsoascs :
Cmtlnrrhi of the ltonti , Thim-ont nuitl lmmngs' ills'

eases of time Rye mmml Emir , Fits muuil ; ,
I I ( 'tim t lkctms' . I ,t'er Commm i'itiint , IC lii mumy Coma-
.pitiluit

.
, Nerom1p4 Ieisliity. Icmmtiei Ic.I-

greMsiomi
.

, 1,0MM or 1IItIiitOOl t3cm11-
himml

-
'cimlciiei4 , lItmlcte, , liriglmt'mm iIi'e-

m'c'
)

, St'Il a' i 11111CC , itlmm'tiiimrit Iumi , I'mm ml ) sis ,
v lute i4mvtiiiimg. crofmilmi , i'ct''u' Stil cim , 'Venal.

first mimicS 1Ii4tlllk iii mun , s'emnovctl'-
hthmnait time ismille or ( lrlIvImm a-

lrsm( ( , fbhut1. S'oimansi s'itit Iicrdelicate sr5rimItp( s'e4t! OI'C d In
health , Irnpsy citretS 'itiinmut-
tflhilisIi. , i4ieehil Attemit ( nit giveit
( (S I'nis'iItt ! itmi 'citicitI 1)IP4eZtHCK-
ifmtll( kimitis , t5 ( ) to $5Oimmiolt ice

ammy S'emmcrcial Iiscmmsta I vtimilmot euro
ss'ithtout iI erctiry. 'i'mmi'u' romumovm't1-
mm tam ) oi' three lmommrs , urmmo pm' liemmmormhmoid-
aor l'iles ctned ,

'rilosU ', 'Ii ( ) Aitli Arl'r.lVTlI )
Will sti'e life mmimml hmmnlimcis of tioliimrs by call-
lug out or misimmg

flu , C. W. PAt1QE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.
Time 'immly l'iiy.icimiii who t'imit l'il tmlmmmtnuis

4-

a porsoll It liii Il t It' it I ii g im q mit'.t 1(1m-

m.Tli

.
, , sn mit am ( I I l illicit mt'iii f, , r (J mucal ion

Itimilik , No. 1 fom' lime II , No , 2 for vuum ,' Ii ,

A I correslinhtdelmt'i st iiL'l iy cnmiiimlont liii ,
lleiiiciuiu sent by express , .Atitircmi mmii letcr
14)

( . %s' , 1ANGLE. M. I) , ,
555 BnOAOWAY , COUNCIL I3LUFFR-

.iinclosu
.

hOc iii mutmummps for rep-

ly.Wlieii.

.

'

. Buyiii
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best.-
A

.

minemie lost can never be recovered ,

and it's a calamity to lose several yearn
Which so many Iowa amid Nebraska peoplt-
hiavo done when they have bommgiut foreuga
grown , umtncclimnted fruit treeS-

.tENEItAY
.

BIIOTIIItIIS , I

TIlE CItESCENT NUItSIIRY.
Were bormi on time lands wimere their nurse.-
ry

.
stuck is grown , nod years of patient , ,

imuteligent experimmicmit have tatmgimt theni tli-
bett varieties for this chlmmiae. Comiumequently
their hmomuc' .zrown stock is as Itnnmly as the
forest trees. 'rimey have a very large stock
for time spring delivery amid every tree ii-
warrazmteml true to uimamne. Orchunrti , Vinyard ,
Lawn , 1'anlcing Trees and Ormumtmnemital stock
Make no imiistalte iii 'otmu' orlerm. Scud us
your list of wants for prices. We can please
you in prices auth stocic. References : Council
Bluffs Bimmikis , Council Bluffs Depmmrtmnemit
Omaha flee. and prorniimemit business men ,

Nurseries six miles norlm of Council Biffs.-
P.

.
. 0. Address ,

MIINERAY BROS. ,

Crescent , Iowa.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFORD , A. W. RIEKMAN ,
PresIdent. Cashier,

First Natia nal 'Bank-

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.
Capital , . $100,000
Profits , - . 12,000

One of the obleat banks In the state of Iowa,
We omlclt your builneis and collections. tv.
stay 5 per cent on time deposIt. . We will he
pleased to ice and servo you.

SIMS & BAWBRIDGE ,
-

amid iedermLl Courts. Itoommi '..101.7SSimugar)

Block , Ucummitil Iliufi' . , Ion'mi ,

Spccial Nollcs-OouociI Bluffs

cuIamNuys CLEANED : VAULTS CLEANED -

EI Burke , At V. S. Items? . , 533 tiroadway.
LARGE PRLVATB DARN FOIl REST NIOAIt

court house. Apply at flee otiice , Council Bluff. .

FISUIT FMtM AND GAI1DffN LAND FOR
sale cheap mind . easy Semis. Day & hess , 33 2-

I'eanl street ,

FUItNiSiumD AND UNFUitNIiliED IlOOIlIl
for rent at 710 let muvemiuc ; also 10 m-oommms at 71-
3Liroalway.u. . : . Jacksomi.

FOR ItINT. A 1iCE COTTAGE , FUR.n-
lsumed

.
; line mawn ; goati itmrmi, , an'I on paved

street. It. 1' . OltIcer , 32 Malmm street.-

CINDIBtS

.

FOIl SALF , 200 WAGON LOADS. B-

.1iUrtL'
.

, at llwmmer'um , 535 13moadwa-

y.WANTID.

.

. A 000i ) HI'OND-IIANI ) 1li'itlOII'l' ,
piano cimemip for cmmslm. A.idrera C , IC , , lle-
oitlce , CouncIl allures-

.WAN'I'iID

.

, tiTiNOGltAI'iiii5 ANi ) l'EmtSOI'c-
omimmctcnt to do cnernl oilicu womlc , i'm-

mimitmiont
-

iO1t101i to right Pam Lip. Stmmte salary -
expected. W 23 , Bee , Council Bluffs.

-

- -- '1.9_

What is '

_

Is Dr. Saiiiuol Pltclicr'a prescription for Infaiitii-
niitl Children. It coutahis iiolLlicr Opliiii , ]hIorpIililo nor
other Narcotic Lhbstalco. It is a harmless sulmtltuto
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , am! Castor Oil-

.It
.

Is L'icasiuit , Its gtiaraistco is thIrty ycara' use by-

flhlllioiis oL'MotIier , Castorla (lestroyH 'Woz-iiis and allays
fevorlsliiicss. Custorla Ircvcnts voziiitliig Sour Ctu-d ,

cures Darrllaia! (111(1 'WInd. Colic , Castorla rellovos-
tcctliiiig troubles , cures toiistlpitLon and flathllclhcy.-

CastorluL
.

uss1zi1Iiites the food , regulates the stoiiincli-
niiit bowels , giving liestitity tImId iittttii'ttl sloop. Cas-

.torIt

.
is the Clilidrois's l'ahiacca-tllo Dlotbov's Frioud-

.Castoria

.

, Castoria ,

M CaMonia is so exceiicnt medicine for chili. a Castorla Is so well atlatcd to children thiJt-
hen. . Iotimem's have repeatedly told mao of its i rccomrmmimeimii it imasupiior tomwy prescript.ioa.
good chIect upon (belt children. " known to me ,"

Ba. 0 , ci. Osoono , II , A , Ammcsmii , Id , D , ,
Lwchl , Mass. III So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N.Y.

S. Castonia is time best renmctly for children of " Our phmysiciuis in the chmiitlreum' depart.-

hiicb

.
I an acquaint4xl. I hope ( ho day is m-.ot mont have siokeim imlgbly of their oxperi.-

tardistasmtwhmenmnotherswlhlCOnsiderthiercai

.
cure in their outside practice witim Casuria..

interestof thmeircbildron , antI use Castonia in. amid although we only have ammmomig our
steadottimevmmniousquacknosb'umswilichmaro mnedicai Bultpiles imat Is known as rtguiar
destroying their loved ones , by forclngopiumn , products , yet we are tree to confess the.
morphine , soothing syrup and cttlmer Imuriful merits of Castoria baa womi La look wit1i
agents down tlmeir throatS, thereby sending favor upon It ,"
them lu premature graveL" Usiato Iloau'iTL& , e Dssm'asUflT ,

Bit , J , F, Kmscmic.or , imogon , Maa&

Conway , Ark , Auus 0. Bumm'ru , J'i-cs. ,

Tlio Centaur Compisuy , T Murray Street , Now York C8t7, -,


